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A.T.O. cops Nebraska Tennis Team Plays Two Tie Marches Ride entries'
league three !

eliminations
championship r sef for today

Sigma Nu, Phi Psi, D.U., liiw Intersorority riders
S.A.E., Z.B.T., 330 club to perform at Shreve's
also win in m softball

Alpha Tau Omega swept thru
Sigma Chi 16 to 8 last night to
cop the championship in league
three of the intramural softball
tournament, thereby earning the
right to enter the playoff for the
final championship.

Sid White pitched the ATO's to
victory with Bill Wiley behind the
plate. The A. T. O. team went
undefeated thru their league de-

feating Chi Phi and Zeta Beta
Tau, before winning from the
Sigma Chi's.

In league one, Sigma Nu nipped
Farm House 4 to 2 to jump into
the lead with one game to go.
Bruce Campbell and George Gallo-
way were the batteries for the
winners. Phi Kappa Psi beat Al-

pha Gamma Rho 4 to 3 in a thriller
which was in the air until the
last inning was over. Warrer
Radtke and Chet Bowers led the
Phi Psi attack.

S. A. E. wins.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon won from

Alpha Sigma Phi 6 to 4 in league
two, with final play scheduled for
Wednesday. Harold Osborne
pitched for the SAE's and Bruce
Duncan caught.

Delta Upsilon won from Pi
Kappa Alpha 6 to 2 in the only
game played in league two, while
Kappa Sigma forfeited to Zeta
Beta Tau in league three.

In barb play Saturday, the 330
club forfeited to Gately s in the
lone game played.

Cagers drill for
intrasquad games

Tilts scheduled for
nights of May 3, 8, 10

Coach W. H. Browne last night
sent his basketball charges thru
their la3t spring drill of the season
preparatory to playing the three
intrasquad games which will end
spring cage work.

Browne has been working his
players on fundamentals and of
fensi"? and defensive phases of
the game, last night's workout be
ing the ninth of the season.

First game of the three is
scheduled for Wednesday night
while the others will be Monday
May 8, and Wednesday, May 10
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Nebraska's tennis team, shown
above, has had two matches this
season one against Kansas
State, the other against Iowa
State. Both have ended in 3-- 3

ties. Reading from left to right,

Don Harrison
gives up athletics

Ex-Pitt-
er says ten

years in field enough
Don Harrison, former Pitts

burgh university athletic director
and important cog in the Panth-
er's successful football elevens, has
given up any connection with the
athletic game according to a
statement made at the Penn re
lays last week end.

"Ten years of high pressure
athletics is enough for me. I have
no intention of returning," stated
the former Pitt director.

Harrison is familiar to Nebras
ka football fans as he spoke to
several Husker rallies on the eve
of the long awaited yearly Pitt- -

Nebraska battle here.
He resigned at Pittsburgh two

years ago after several contro-
versies with Dr. John Bain Suth-
erland, and is now head . of the
English department of the Pitt ex-

tension center at Erio, Pa.

Exhibits
(Continued from Page 1.)

contemporary house. Surrounding
the model will be a series of three
dimensional posters illustrating
the historical development of hous-
ing.

Brooder warms live chicks.
Highlight of the agricultural

engineer's exhibit will be an elec-

tric brooder, which will be shown
caring for live chickens. Electric
currents will do the bidding of
Electrical Engineers, who will fry
an egg without a fire.

Other exhibits in the two open
houses will include the prepara
tion of drugs, the metalizing and
rebuilding of worn out machinery,
a motorized machine shop and a
model of a super highway.
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they are: Will Reedy, Denver;
Jim Hensworth, Lincoln; Harold
Rundle, Lincoln; Irving Kuklin,
Lincoln. Rundle was runnerup
in the Big Six singles division
last spring, and paired with

KU to face
Husker nine

Jayhawks play here
Friday, Saturday

Nebraska's baseball team will
go after its first conference vic-

tories Friday and Saturday of this
week as the Kansas, Jayhawks
furnish the opposition. ' '

The Kansans, who last weekend
dropped the Iowa State Cyclones

BIG SIX STANDINGS.
, w I pet.

Missouri ;.2 0 1000
Kansas 2 1 .667
Kansas State 4 3 .571
Iowa State 2 2 .500
Oklahoma 1 1 .500
NEBRASKA 0 4 .000

in two games, are improving rap-
idly from early season when they
dropped their first conference
game to Iowa State.

First on new field.
The games will be the first var

sity games on the new baseball
diamond, the previous inaugural
against Iowa State having been
rained out.

The Huskers, who have dropped
11 of their 12 games this year,
four of them conference tilts, lost
by scores of 6-- 3 and 6-- 5 to Kansas
State, losing the first by virtue of
a home run by Langvart with two
men on base, and the second
mainly through three hit pitching
by Fred Eyestone.

Secrets
(Continued from Page 1.)

versity tradition, will begin at 9
o'clock with the lnterfraternity
sing and will continue throughout
the day.

Willard Wilson, successful can
didate for Ivy Day orator In the
recent election, will speak at
10:15. At 10:30 the ivy chain of
senior women, and the daisy chain
composed of representatives of the
junior, sophomore, and freshman
classes will march, .preceding the
processional of the May Queen
and her court.

Court procession at 10:45.
The May Queen procession of

Mortar Boa i ds, pages, attendants
from the four classes, flower girls,
train bearers, a crown bearer, the
maid of honor, and the May Queen
will appear at 10:45. Heading of
the Ivy Day poem und the plantin
of the Ivy by the junior and senior
class presidents will take place it
11:10. The recessional of the May
Queen and her attendants will take
place at 11:15.

The intersorority sing will open
the afternoon ceremonies at 1:15.
High-lightin- g the day's program
will le the masking of the Mortar
Boards and the tapping of the In
nocents which will tukc place at
2:33 nnd 3:30.

As part of the day's program
the Union is uponsoring the per-
sonal appearance here of Rubinoff
and his violin and the piano team
of Fray and Hrnggiotti at the coli-
seum ut 8 o'clock. Tickets to this
event are now being sold by the
Tassels organization.

TYPISWKITIHIS
for

Sale and Ilent
NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12t1 St. B31S7

LINCOLN, NEBR.

Lincoln Journal.
Johnny Dietrich to win the
doubles crown. He is also state
singles champion, and doubles
champion along with freshman
John Huston. Conference meet
this year will beat Ames May 20.

9L
by

June
Bierbower

Attention, youse Husker foot
bailers!

Jim Belt sports editor of ' the
university uaiiy Kansan, says
that K. U. will win at least three
conference games next fall. He
nays:

"Victims of the rejuvenated
Jayhawk will be Iowa State, Kan
sas state and Nebraska. .The
Missouri game is a toss up. Okla
homa will be back with a stronge
team than they had last year. You
can be sure of one thing, how
ever, Gwinns (Gwinn Henry's)
boys will cause the sooners plenty
of trouble."

Now, isn't that nice. Of course
Gwinn Henry beat N. U. three
times in a row when he coached
at Missouri, but we've a little bet
that "rejuvenated" Jayhawk will
be reantiquated along about next
rail wnen the Kansas team comes
here.

The duel between Elmer Hack
ney and Bill Watson gets hotter
and hotter in fact, so much that
but three-eigh- ts of an inch sep
arates their best performances
Watson has 54-- 1 while Hack
ney has 54-- 1 .

Sunday this column carried an

this evening at 6.30
An tournament for

the Intersorority ride which will
be held at the Farmer's Fair, May
6, is scheduled for 6:30 this eve
ning at the Shreve's Riding Acad
emy with the that
weather conditions are favorable.

The tourney will consist of one
class, the three eaited class, so
that the eligibility range will be

broadened as the other gaits, es-

pecially the five gaited class, is
very difficult, according to Marian
Kidd.

Judges for the elimination tour
nament are Mr. Charles Davis and
Dr. Whitham, local riding experts.
Any late entries may be phoned
to Miss Marian Kidd at L4798 be-

fore noon today.
Entrieft hi the tourney are: Elinor Akin.

Tri Dclt; Kuzette Bradford, Kappa; rtuth
McMillan, Thela; Gwendolyn Orr, Theta;
Mildred Wekesser, Thrta; Bill HeKOiber-pe- r,

Thcta; Helen Henrich, Sis Faulkner,
Theta; Lotus Therkleaon, unaffiliated;
Betty Shroeder, l)elta Gumma; Nan Tal-
bot, Di-lt- Gamma: Betty Reese. Delta
Gamma; Pat Frank, Delta Gamma; 1'at
Reitz, Delta Gumma; Jane Cook, Delta
Gamma; Hope Drummond, Chi Oni';a ;
Yvonne Contello, Chi Omena: Matilda 'Ial-le-

Chi OmeKa; Ruth Stevens, Chi Urn e go. ;

Marycllen Cuinerford, Chi OmeKa : Lucille
Cox, Chi OmeKa; Maxine Lowe. Chi
OmeKa; Kuthann Walker, Chi OmeKa: Mar.
enret Mtinser, Chi Omega; Jo Ann Green,
Chi Omesa; Betty Bachman, Alpha Chi
OmeKa; Betty Stewart, Alpha Chi Ompfa;
Lll LuttKen, Alpha 1'hl; Holly Shurtluf,
Alpha Phi; Mary Franels Kler, Alpha Phi;
Phyllis Curtis, Alpha Phi; Betty Benaon,
Alpha J'hi; Betty Lamphere, Alpha Phi;
Marian bharlin, unaffiliated; Mar4llen
Rohlnson, Gamma Phi Beta; HelKa P.un-nin-

Gamma Phi Beta; Betty FosUirv,
Gamma Phi Beta, and Betty Gibson, Gam-
ma Phi Beta.

item about the 53-- 8 mark which
Hackney got at Colorado. Altho
that was but a preliminary ef-
fort, we had understood Hackney
hadn't bettered it in his final
trials, altho it turned out that he
had.

A Kosmet Klub workers meet-
ing will be held in the club office
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. It is
extremely important that all
workers be present.

SPRING TIME
Rrnl-a-Cnr- s
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8 P.M.
A Concert of

Modern Music '

Res. Section, 75c, $1.00

Gen. Admission, 50c

Tax FREE

Buy Your Tickets
From A Tassel

or at the UNION


